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BPP Examination 2014

,'l iil Subject : Book KeePing

^ it.'.' i 1.., Paper-4

Time : 2l{rs. Marks : 50

1. Answer the following questions

Eq<Edl{{{€E<fr"ls1

(a) What is meant by voucher?

aflf{{a6qft$q ? '

(b) What is meaqt by an account?

RilqtGrqft$q'
(c) What is meant by fixed asset?

El{I{-{rslm(q Istrrq?

(d) What is meant by trial balance?

Qe.fi-q{qs$csfr1rqrl
(e) What is journal book?

qtc<rl€$rc{ft{(qr
(0 What is gross loss?

$ crt+un$rcqfrtmr

1x6=6
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2. Choose the corect answer from the options given below each question. Write your
answerin the box given alongwith. 1x6 = 6
ses ecFq c{f l?sqc{K< "FI $q Us<rh <tR€ffi q{(b]< R"fftF a|st Etsb\r fi*rc r

(a) Which of the following is a business transaction?
fiFffns c+Ilrt} {-<qtfrs cEicr.{?
(i) Mr. X is appointed as a manager of the business.

fr. x + <r-<qTcd< "rfotm furq fi1fu ftn ?<qr
(ii) Goods purchased for Rs. 5,000.

5,000trsKct{fie{ q{tqh 
I

(O Mr. Y is an efficient employee.

fr.yeq{qs$ffir
(iv) None ofthe above s"FK qDts {q{ I

(b) According to double entry system of book-keeping - ftF.t"Ks.K ftefr& tfllle q-flR _

(i) Every transaction must have rwo aspects t]Erei-s cqqrri< Ft fr{ cfifr< dtft< r

(ii) Both the aspects ofa transaction are recorded.
6aa6q-aq KTFI fr{ frFrqq F-{ C{ I

. (iii) Debit must be equal to credit per each transaction.
qrsl-f cq;fcqs{ csffi, mfut<q{aqksE tI

(iv) Alloftheabove. erm<qFffiil 
r

(c) Ledger is ---- q&T1 --.---
0 Primary bookdlctfra€ (ii) Secondary bookfi-C{ qft<
(iii) Prepared after the preparation oftrial balance

Q-v-fr'oa "rc< evw+<.r< "ijRe ergs q{f q{ 
I

(iv) Prepared after the preparation of bank reconciliation statement
c<io frq-€<q ffi ?rcs s-{K 'ilEE ?tqE €{t E{ |

(d) Bank reconciliarion sratement is prepared --- c<in fr-q+<q fr{& e&s s-{l
(D To ascertain costbalance (ii) To ascerlain bank balanceqfitr$]Tqsfi{<qoRq c<wqsfr{<qsR<?E
(iii) To reconcile the differences between cash and bank balances_

fl

E
(iii) Assets, liabilities andcapital of the business {lipll{:t l-Difr, m{tql${ESI
(iv) Balances ofledger accounrs 

"lGn-d< 
qsq$

(ii) liabilities ofthe business

<I{fi{< cq{lc{q

drfq q$ Cnrc €!E< "ficfun{q ffiE(iv) Both (i) and (ii)
(i)\n$(ii)KTrttt

(e) Balance sheet shows -
€!v"rQcn"pB-
(l) Assets ofthe business

<KqmR{-qeq{{

(0 Trial balance is prepared - Uqs fr-{"I |E efw q$ E{ _

(D After the preparation of profit andloss account.
q-\g-cffsFlq Rfi{ elw q{K 

"tTW I

(iD At the time of preparation of bank reconciliation statement.
mqn fras<q R{G eMsF<fqffRtE 

I

(iii) At the time of prepararion of ledger rlGtq efWq{Rq:Rs t(iv) None of the above. \3q<K qbfs {qI I
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3. Answer the following questions (any three) 6x3 = 18

E{< slq{{{ €E< fi"ls (firslr{f ftffir)
(a) Prepare cash book from the following information -

. frafrfig oqr< "Ft ffF € erw s-{s

On I - I -2014 Cash balance : Rs. 15,000

l-l-14, \5 qfi €?s s 15,000 Esl

On 2-l-14 Goods purchased: Rs.3,000
2-1-14, s ql.fi qr s 3,000 r$t
On 5-114 Rent paid : Rs. 500

5-l-14, s !:rsM qRr$< c 500 trsl

On 6-l-14 Goods sold : Rs. 2,000

6-r- 14, E cl{fi lta s 2,000 trsl

On l0-l-14 Cash paid to Mr X : Rs. 1,000

10-l-14, E fr. X F {'tq qRt-fi< c 1,000trs't

On 12-1-14 Fumiture purshased : Rs. 2,000

12-1-14, s qtD-{r< @{ e 2,000 trs'l

On 15-l-14 Goods sold on credit : Rs. 5,000

15-1-14, s <rfrs ffifi Rfi s s,ooo trst

(b) Discuss the importance ofcash book.
q{q <ft< esq q-'|c-6 qlFIFd q{r 

I

(c) Discuss the steps involved in the process of book-keeping.
pilrFq.F qns qGs 

"fqrs"fqR 
qlcEtF{t o-{s r

(d) Identify the accounts from the following -

ffiia\ofotqqNF;flrc .F<+ -

(i) Fumiture qtD<lK

(ii) Closing stock rTT{ft qEo el"ll

(iii) Capital {fitn
(iv) Creditors "nrs'4tsl<
(v) Bank loan C<(cl <l6t

(vi) Interest paid 4Rctl{ € qP
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4. Answerthe following (anY two) lox2 = 2O

s4< e{q{q< EEq B"rq tfre-+n-+ Ft)
(a) What is profit and loss appropriation account? Why ledger is considered as the 'king of all

the books of account'? Prepare a trial balance from the following information -

Els-f,drbtq €"tc{q-{ Rorq ft r qftT{s fr{ 'n+ral fo]"K {Qq {qt'1fr d"il q{ s{ ?

ffifilg oqt-< "lst 
q3q B?s fr-f{ erq gvo q{s -

Rs.h
20,000

r0,000

10,000

5,000

5,000

10,000

30,000

Purchase@-rl

SalesRQq

Salary paid {Rc"ll< q{t va<T{i

Rent received dlg S{eM
Advertisement expenses paid
qRr"tt< q{ frq"m< ?I<u

Debtors C[dqFI

61gdi161s ,fNi{tqFI

(b) Prepare trading, profit and loss account ofABC company for the yearended 3lst March,

2013 and a balance sheet as on that date from the following information -

ffilis sq,r< "lst AB c Fl-"flfr{ ft< 3 I {t6 20 1 3 E qs 
"Rl <KCtF <1-(< R-R-m q'r+

ds-rq.lTDFfol"lq$€g' g.tR<s,l"n €ry"m AEsT{s -
Trial balance

Dr.

Particulars
(Rs.)

Opening stock
qEsftrqo a.li
Purchases @-{

WageslER
Salaries trRT{l

Stationary q[F<K

Insurance fu
Debtors cqqlqR

Machinery {rlffI{
Bank balance c<rc €!g

Amount (Rs.)

25,000

50,000

3,000

6,000

1,000

1,000

10,000

20,000

i 5,000

Cr
Particulars

Sales frqs

Amount

1,00,000

Commission TtrR 1,000

Creditors4ts{tqK 10,000

Capital {4fi 20,000

l,3l,000 1,31,000

Additional information qffi gel :

(D Outstanding wages Rs. 1,000 qdqgffil l,oootrst

(iD Provide deprecciation on machinery @ llVo
q<qt{'{ \3'Fts l0% \IKEF{ q{ aR'{ El(ut r
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GD hepaidinsuranceRs.5000 urEeffqt500b$t
(iv) Provide reserve for doubtful debts @ l0% on debtors.

cqilqF?r s"Fts 1070 rrq-s-;riF {"t {& t5a oR< ona r(v) Closing stock Rs. 10,000 ctT.{fr nq€ 4.ii 10,000 tr$I
(c) Discuss the diffcrent components of finalaccounts prepared by a business organization.

eba<cF qirttn EEes<tUvtsRnq<fr&r qflcgqrEru-{ +-{s r
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